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ay'' s oiled

The picture of Dazed...

See HASH page 6
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BRIEF

ED )-- Univer ity of Toledo
tudent are p
ing nearly 110 reel of
ilent film for h1pment to v ults in
yton, where the will be e amincd and
pre erved . u an Dalton, an archivi t
with the American Film Institute, said the
ilent films could provide a valuable in·
ight of the work of early producers and
a tor . The highly volatile nitrate films
were donated by an anonymous Toledo
family . Dalton aid the cache i similar
to th 2.50 reel of film that were
di overed on Mi hi an farm r ently.

~ leader toarnmar Gadhafi aid
the United tates move again t
• what he term "acts of
''will intensify. Gadhafi made
da k in an intervic published
Yin Caracas, Venezuela.

(PHILADELPHIA, PA)-Phil delphia
Eagle running back Keith Byar , the
former Ohio State tandout who broke
his left foot in practice Saturday, under
went surgery ye terday. Dr . Jack
Hugh ton, a Columbus, Georgia,
urgeon, grafted a bone from Byar's hip
to his left foot.

WSU students

w re Dazed In full co or with this on-site caricature artl t. More Daze p cs on page 5.

Photo by Ertc Opp rman

Middle class given new hope for loans
By JEAN RUBIN

(CPS)--Some private com
panies and colleges have come
up with a new kind of student
loan that, they hope, will help
keep middle class students in
college.
Last week, a group of colleges
and private financial firms-
calling itself the Consortium of
Universities of the Washington
D.C. Area--introduced a new
loan called "ConSern."

Students nationwide can bor
row up to $15,000 a year under
the program, which carries a
higher interest rate--currently
9.50'/o--than the federal
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL)
it is meant to supplement.
Many students from families
earning more thant $30,000 a
year can no longer get GSLs
under new regulations that went
into effect this year.
The ConSern loans, in fact,
are aimed at ''the middle 700/o ''

of students who now have trou
ble getting GSLs, explained
Janice Moyer of the consortium.
"The 150/o at the top don't
need financial aid," she said.
"the lower 150/o have access to
other programs. This is for the
middle group that has difficulty.
This is the alternative for the
family that would otherwise
have to take out a second mort
gage (to pay for college)."
It's not the only program
See LOANS page 3
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The True Believers are still on the tra k of roe

new season. new hope.
new reasons to dona e plasma.

earn up to$100 as a
plasma donor.
New donors will receive 20 with first
donation.

ce s

don
hile th mello n
of
" leep Enough to Dream" pro
vid d a touching (almo t n-

Thanks to the Ambassador Club ,
S. .O.S., COM ET, and the
Phi Tau's for volunteering your
efforts at the Balloon Launch.

Ce\ plasma alliance

,,..

165 E. Helena St.

Dayton, Ohio
Mon-Thurs 7 A - 8 P
Fri 7 A - 5 P
Sat-Sun 8 AM - 3 P
224-1973

Gerry Petra and
The Leukemia Society
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rovide

alternative to the average

think i good. We just hope
people will like it."
Muir and his fellow band
members, bassist Louiche
Mayorga, guitarist Rocky Her
rera and drummer Ralph Her
rera, were all in heavy metal
bands priu1 to joining ST. The
metal influence is obvious in
their music.
j
''I used to buy record all the
time when I was younger,"
Muir aid, "and there would be
two ood ong on it and all the
re t would be junk. Then my
fri nd would go to concerts

Bennett suggested ConSern
loan might work best for
''those who want to attend
school o prestigious (that)
students will go there at any
co t.,,
the only program
oyer claimed.
approach
far

and just get wasted. Concerts
were social events. You'd get a
jersey and talk about how
wasted you were. When I'd ask
'How was the music?', they'd
just look at me.
"Our concerts have more
energy. We're always a little bit
hyper, but it's great. We try to
move people (with our music)."
Crowd reaction is an impor
tant part of any performance,
and Muir noted how important
that is to him.
''I really like the reaction of
the crowd. You don't know if
they like you unless they show
it. When they're having a good
time, it feels good.
"We're playing for ourselve
and for the crowd," Muir
added.
ST's latest album, Join The
Army, should prove to be their
finest effort yet. "There are 12
songs, and they're all really
good," Muir said.
Muir's childhood memories
played into the naming of the
band, from the time when
skateboarding was his passion.
When Muir rode his
skateboard, family and friends
told him not to "go through
puddles'' because he would kill
himself.
"They always told me, 'Don't
try it, it's suicidal,' so I did it
anyway. I was just having fun-
being crazy.
"The name is taboo. People
think they can't talk about
suicide. But we're really making
fun of suicide, telling our fan

Ohio We leyan aid director
Linda Widmer readily concedes
middle class families are "really
in a bind, that the college
education help they counted on
in the past might not be there."
he was unfamiliar with the
ConSern program, however, and
aid Ohio Wesleyan's participa
tion in it would depend on how
much the annual fee was.
ven o, Frohlicher predicted
on rn and the other private
program will remain much
m re exp n ive than federal
loan and that GSLs "will re
main the backbone of the stu
dent financial program for the
fore eeable future."
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27.00
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903 East Central Avenue
West Carrolltc 1, Ohio 45449
513 866-1255
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Richard and Paula Baacke
Res ident Managers

Discount
on First Full
Months Rent
with Wright State l.D.

Suicidal Tendencies will be
appearing at Bogart's in Cincin
nati at 7:30 p.m., Wednesdty,
May 6. For ticket information,
call 281-8400.
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it's uncool. We're actually total
ly against it," Muir said.
Although ST is against
suicide, they usually refrain
from "making statements" ~ith
their music. "Music is music,
that's all," Muir said. "Sure,
it's important to know about
politics and world affairs, but
you also need to have a good
time and enjoy the music you
hear.
"Sometimes I sing about per
sonal things, but I don't preach
(in the music). I don't want
someone telling me how to
think, so I won't do it. Politics
isn't the same thing as music.
''I'm not aying people
shouldn't be political, I just
think it' a personal thing.
Music should make people hap
py, and politics can't do that.''
ST has had a problem in the
past with "audience participa
tion" in their shows, resulting in
physical or property damage.
''The audiences are different
everywhere," Muir said. "Some
are bad, some are good. We
just want them to go by basic
priciples--don't infringe on other
people's rights, live by the
Golden Rule. I don't mind peo
ple on the stage, just as long as
they don't affect the quality of
the show.''
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TUXEDO RENTAL

SALES

Grand Opening
Wedding and Prom
Specials
Call For Details
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Article only causes more confusion
Dear Editor:
I had to "chuckle" in reading the article
"Diederich--Solving Problems from Experience,"
that appeared in The Daily Guardian, Friday,
May 1. I am o glad that Diederich has so many
ideas that he plans to use to clear up confusion
here at Wright State.
To clear up the confu ion between what the
administration beli ve to be true and what
Diederich b lieve to b true let me ay this: I
am a tudent employee of the Vice Pre ident'
Office for Student Affairs here on campus.
President Mulhollan not only meets with 10
students of each class several times during the
year, as Diederich has so ideally come up with,
but he in fact meets with hundreds of students
each year for lunch to share comments and ideas

with them. How do I know this? I mail the let
ter , make the phone calls for unanswer d letter ,
re-call those hard to reach and plead with
students on the phone that what they have to ay
is important.
Mr. Diederich's great idea to give tudent the
opportunity to give input on what they feel n ed
to b done is great, but I ha'\. Lu chuckle to
think that Diederich has th gut to hav print d
in the paper hi accepting credit for something
that has long been in practic. Golly, Mr.
Diederich, in your crusade to solve problems you
just plain forgot to do your homework. GOOD
IDEA THOUGH.....
Sudie Reaster
Nursing Major

Rebecca Moor
Sophom~r

Music Educauo
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No matter how hard he tried. he couldn't shake the feeling
that his wife had been unfaithful

LE

F
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HEY MAV ... l like that in a pilot!! ...
NEXT YEAR will be the mo t important year
f r tudent Gov rnment in recent year .
Major i u that need immediate attention
are Tuiti n lncrea , cw Repeat Policy,
and a Uniform E aluation Sy tern. Please
e er 1 e your right --don't let your vote go
to wa te. ote for a per on who has been
active, enthu ia tic, dedicated and the mo t
vocal upporter of tudent right -PLEASE
vote for JAVED BIOi for CHAIRER, SG
' 7-' 8 on Monday, Tue day, & Wednes
day (May 4, 5 & 6) between 10 a.m. and 7
p.m. out ide Allyn Lounge.
4

NEED ADE TIST? Or . Paul Tarlano
3621 D yton- cnia, Beavcrcree , l tfo
d unt- tudent lD.
II 42 3 l .

WANTED
'All-TIME

CLERK/CASHIER .

~week. 429-1S06.

20-30

Beaver Beverage

mitting 'crime' again t tudent , Mr. Bill
Diederich do ·ou know that defamator)
campaigning i against le tion (ommi •
ion rul ? ot to mention the hu e po ter
covering the Ombudsman Oflke bo rd
I n't mi u in Ombud man ofli ea cnme
Diederich
ommitted? • T D ·NT.
AGAI ST I JUSTICE-

VOTE--Blll DIEDERICH for Student Govern
ment Chairer. He erved you a Om·
budsman th~ year, and i eager to erve ne 1
year in G.
.

didate for chairer of Student Government.
Last Friday I HONESTLY reported in The
Guardian. The reasons I believe I should be
the next chairer of SG. The interviewer ask
ed about my opinion of Javed Abidi, and
I re ponded HONESTLY. 1 don't wish to

State! (Formerly at UD) Tuesdays at 8 p.m.,
Campus Ministry Building spon ored by
Campus Crusade for Chri t. This .... eek
Prime Time meet in 041 University Center.

COBA STUDENTS·· The poll have opened, I ling mud, but refuse to candy-coat my
and I need YOUR voter-Elect JOHN evaluation of hi performance as a rep last

person--someone who wants to be the
CHAIRER of SG not for title but to remain
active & work. VOTE for acuon nor pro
mises. JAVED has already proved himself.
Give him your support and make him win
this GENERAL ELECTION.

YOUR year. PUBLIC RECORD shows his poor attendance (complicated by his failure to com
municate his absences) throughout the year,
HY IS Bill DIEDERICH so insecure? In hi which eventually led to his removal from of
interview with Guardian, Diederich accus fice. l do not wish to attack Mr. Abidi as
ed hi opponent for committing 'crime' a person, I only question his ability to coor
again t tudents by mis ing 3 meeting . dinate the efforts of the "SG team" with
Do n't Diederich know that JAVED had his demonstrated lack of communication,
ro miss them due to health reasons--what cosistency and team-orientation. I hope the
if Diederich was faced with a personal students of WSU will support me on the
health crisis? And is Diederich willing to basis of my consistent and extensive record
give J A YEO credit for attending 17 Student as a student leader. BILL DIEDERICH.
Qovernment &. several other meetings?
JENNIFER ESTES, CONGRATULATIONS! You
What
about
all
the
things
did an excellent job singing the National An
JAYEO got accomplished for the benefit of
them at the Reds game. A job well done is
students? •STUDENTS AGAINST
a job well sung.
INJUSTICE•

VOTE VOTE VOTE JOHN BRAM LAGE..... .
................................... JOHN BRAM LAGE
COBA REP.
GROW UP DIEDERICH-· learn to be mat re
ian! 1 }OU realf.1 " nt to '-'1n th1 rl ·
tion ..... 1011on}ourmern (if} uha'e n~I
TOP \\3 ting your and our time b~ bad
mouthing ~our opponent : • Tl D
T
AG.\ll'i T I. 'JU TIC •

IJOhll

ELECT JOHN BRAMLAGE a COB·\ Rrr .-
lection run through \\'edne da~ m . \I'~ n
Hall.

JOVIAL. AMBITIOUS . \'ersatile.
PRIME TIME ha finally come to Wright

BRAM LAGE
as
REPRESENTATIVE.
DO YOU

BEFORE YOU BLAME your opponent for com

MY NAME IS Bill Diederich. I am a can

PERSONALS

SERVICES

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

PLEASE VOTE for an experienced & dedicated

VERSATILE! DEDICATED! CONSISTENT!
KNOWLEDGEABLE! EXPERIENCED!
Vote BILL DIEDERICH for Student
Government Chairer. Elections today and
tomorrow in Allyn Hall.

Q: Why did Bill Diederich fo.:u~ almo ..1 nalt
his intenie\\ to peak aeainsr his ( r
ponent ? A : Becau e he ha. norhine tl t.ll"
about hi O\\n merits . •STLDE T .
AGAI1"ST 1:-.0JLSTlCP

DON 'T CAST YOUR VOTE on IDLE .:ampaign
rromi~es! \'ote on an EXPERIE~CFD stu
dent leader \\ho is proud of his RECORD.
BILL DIEDERICH-- for Ci Chairer

!

AMERICAN

PRIME TIME PRIME TIME PRIME TIME PRIME
TIME PRIME TIME PRIME TIME PRIME TIME
PRIME TIME PRIME TIME PRIME TIME PRIME
TIME PRIME TIME TONIGHT!

ner~et•.:,

Dedica!lon . It i not mere!~ a name: n 1 a
promi e~ \ OTE tor J..\ \ 'ED .\BIDI to~
CHAIRER. TL DE . 'T GO\ T 1oda~ a.1 d
tomorro\\ outside All~ n Ll'•unge ( betv. cer.
10 a.m. & pm.)

~CANCER

~SOCIETY'(

I GU

-

EVENTS
TUESDAY

ED ESD Y

Kung-F /T i-Chi Club m t
from :30..9:30 p.m in the
r tlin room of the P .
Buildin .

a ting

un· n m t for

p.m. in l
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